A feasible biocompatible hydrogel film embedding Periplaneta americana extract for acute wound healing.
The wound healing effects of pharmaceutic preparations of Periplaneta americana, Kangfuxin liquid, have been widely utilized in clinics. However, its wound repair efficacy is limited due to short retention capability on cutaneous wound location. Herein, Periplaneta americana extract (PAE), which showed pro-fibrogenic and pro-angiogeneic effects, was embedded into hydrogel film (PAE/Film) by solution cast method by blending polyvinyl alcohol, hydroxypropyl chitosan and carbomer at the weight ratio of 78/6/3, with glycerol as plasticizer. PAE/Film exhibited smooth, flexible, and excellent swelling ability (WVTR of 2464 ± 31.5 g/m2/day), characterized by scanning electron microscopy, Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy, and differential scanning calorimetry, meting the condition of ideal wound dressing. The superior wound healing capacity of PAE/Film was demonstrated that it significantly accelerated wound healing process in vivo in both full-thickness skin defect and scald wounded models. Compared to saline, blank vehicle (drug-free) and free PAE group, PAE/Film could accelerate wound healed, promote re-epithelialization and collagen deposition by means of TGF-β/Smad signal pathway activation. Taken together, this novel hydrogel film-loading PAE would be a useful pharmaceutic candidate for acute cutaneous wound health care.